Sydney’s most scenic walk, this sublime coastal path is a must. Both ends are serviced by bus routes, and there are plenty of places to eat and swim en route.

**Start** Bondi Beach  
**Distance** 6km  
**Duration** Three hours

**Take a Break...**  
The best lunch option is Bronte’s **Three Blue Ducks** (www.threeblueducks.com; 141-143 Macpherson St).

1. From **Bondi Beach**, take the southern stairs up to Notts Ave and out along the blustery sandstone cliffs.

2. Small but perfectly formed, **Tamarama Beach** has a deep reach of sand, totally disproportionate to its width.

3. Descend from the clifftops onto **Bronte Beach** and take a dip, or head to a cafe for a caffeine hit.

4. Some famous Australians are among the subterranean denizens of the amazing cliff-edge **Waverley Cemetery**.

5. Breeze past the cockatoos and canoodling lovers in Burrows Park to sheltered **Clovelly Beach**, a fave with families.

6. Beyond Cliffbrook Pde, take the steps down to **Gordons Bay**, one of Sydney’s best dive spots.

7. The trail ends on glorious **Coogee Beach**. Swagger up to the rooftop of the **Coogee Pavilion** (www.merivale.com.au/coogee-pavilion) and toast your efforts.